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Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia, is a reconstructed 18th-century town that acts as a living museum of colonial life. Although Colonial Williamsburg is one of the major
draws in this area, there are also other attractions in and around the town, including a number of water parks. Water parks draw visitors who want to beat the summer
heat with slides, pools and other water activities.
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Water Country USA
Water Country USA is a 1950s/1960s-themed water park with more than 30 water rides and other forms of entertainment, including performances by actors. Although
picnic tables are provided within the park, food may not be brought in. There are restaurants, however, where guests may eat. Swimsuits, shorts, aqua socks or T-shirts
are allowed on rides within the park. Swim diapers can be purchased within the park, and a number of attractions are designed for young children. Season pass and daily
ticket prices can be found on the company’s website. Water Country USA 176 Water Country Pkwy. Williamsburg, VA 23185 800-343-7946 watercountryusa.com

Great Wolf Lodge
Great Wolf Lodge is an indoor/outdoor water park. Its attractions include giant slides, a variety of pools and a water fort. Great Wolf Lodge caters to the entire family, with
entertainment for everyone from toddlers to adults. Great Wolf Lodge is a hotel, and guests at the water park must stay in the hotel. Room prices vary depending on
season and occupancy. Check the company’s website for full room details. Reservations should be made in advance, and potential guests can search for available rooms
on the company’s website. Great Wolf Lodge 549 East Rochambeau Dr. Williamsburg, VA 23188 757-229-9700 greatwolf.com

Ocean Breeze Waterpark
Ocean Breeze Waterpark is about an hour south of Williamsburg in Virginia Beach, which is a summer destination for many beach-goers. The park has 16 slides and a
number of pools, the largest being Runaway Bay wave pool, with more than a million gallons of water. Guests can use the cabanas by the pools for breaks or a picnicstyle eating option. A number of children’s activities are offered for younger family members. Variety shows run throughout the summer for visitors to enjoy, including live
actor performances. Daily tickets or season pass prices for the park can be found on the company’s website. Ocean Breeze Waterpark 849 General Booth Blvd. Virginia
Beach, VA 23451 757-422-4444 oceanbreezewaterpark.com
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